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MEETS WITH REPLY

iTho Rov. Dr. Straton Declares
Theatre, Reeking With Infamy,

the Devil's Church

FftANCIS WILSON ANSWERS

Now YnrK. Ms? 2- .- A sui-ppin-

of flic tlnotr imiplpil with
an attack on tho pinrn'tor of thonirlonl '

people, featurnl thr Inst nf n rrir of
dirorcn Fcrnwns In-- the R. Dr. .lohn
Botch Strnton nt Cnlvnrj ltnptit
Church lat nlpht.

"Thfl stnitf." br nid. "is a rotti--
proportion. It Is rreklnc with mornl
tnfamj. It is th dcrll's Wmroh nml
h encased In mbWnc fhe tnir church
of lta Sabbath."

Francis Wilcnn, to whom thr n'tark
on his profession n r'nd h tdo-phon- e

Inst nlfjbt replied thnl the stugp
was the greatest moral inrlurr.e in the
world.

"Men like Straton." he nnl. "feni
ful of loMnc their tnfluncr and popu-
larity, always take a rllns nt tho thea-
tre. Thc.v should seek t" improve tbi
character of their own profusion rather
than slander that of another,'

"The home is a nceonn evil ' aid
Dr. Straton in the rotu-- of his

refeirlnp to Its pnnr.nnl on tho
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stage. "It l the place to which wc
po when everything else Is plnrd out.
All honest work Is drudgery. Prohibi-
tion Is a calamity, and drunkenness a
lost virtue.

The Stnee Clcrniaii
"When n clergyman Is port raj wl

upon the stage at all, he is pictured
either ns a knav,. or n fool. The Sun-da- j

.school ideals are mentioned only
to produce merriment.

"If thec things arc nut true, then
' 1 wih to ralr the ipictlon of why
the most populur actors of today are
those with the longest Mring of ulcs
in their credit. Tertalnly the theatre
i tlie only place where a blot mi a
woman's character I an as'Ct rather
than a linbllitj .

"I wish hImi to iaie the question
f ..t... u I timf In ovrrv divorce

senndai that has shocked the N'cw York
imlillc especia'lj In rrci'iit i'r - one
oi more nctrcrs have figured

"Yes. the stage of today is 11 rotten
proposition. It Is reeking with mora,
infatn, and me tines ot us ihhiuiumi
are flowing out from New York as n

center for the corruption of the entire
nation. The theatre as It exists today
Is the devil's church, and It is now

vlsibk engnged In robbing the true
church of the Snhhath. which ha been
one of its chief foundation stones."

Wilson's Rcplj

Mr. Wilsnti declared he could name
a long llt of ministerial malefactors.
Whr is it. h asked, that the great
mor'nl influence of the church doesn't
make more ministers Christian In deed
and spirit''

"Men like Straton arc alwajs fearful
that the theatre with Its Increasing pop-

ularly will outweigh the church in
spirit, in enrgy and in influence, he
said "The theatre, with almost every

" "ll S.SAJV? j.

Distinction in Lighting
Fixtures and Lamps

That appeal to those who have
a conception of real art and a

desire to possess furnishings
that arc individual.

Original designs priced con-

sistent with existing condi-
tions

The Horn & Brannen Mfg. Co.
127-43- 3 North Broad Street

" 1 Short H alk ilonq Automobile Row"
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church hand raised against It, has
grown to he the greatest moral influ-
ence in the world. Men like Straton
aro jealous of that increasing influence.
When they see the emplj pews nnd feci
their Influence waning, they nlwnys take
a fling at the stage in nn effort to at-

tract attention to themselves."

FIRST SLACKER LIST OUT

17,000 Names on Report for Illinois- -

Michigan-Wisconsi- n Area
Chicago. May 2. Tim first oiMal

list of draft evaders in the Sixth Army
Corps area, embracing Illinois. Michi-
gan and Wisconsin, hub been received
at Fort Sheridan.

The list, containing 17.000 names,
will be printed and sent to newspapers,
pofrtoftices. county sheriffs. United
States innrslinlnnnd chiefs of police,
A lewnrd of .?."0 Is offered for the
capture of each man named on the list
and ercrj citizen is authorized to make
urrests.

Mayor Signs Many Contracts
I Hiring the month of Anrll. with

twenty-ii- x working days. Mayor Moore
n total of 201 contiiicts. Involv-

ing a gross expenditure of $,".(101.24!)
nnd making close to n record month for

j his ndmlnistrallon. according to figures
made publl'' lv officers of the Depart
ment of rublic works.

The larger part of the city expendi-
ture thus provided for during the one
month, has been st aside for repaving,
the condition of many of the city streets
demanding immediate attention

TOR SEVENTY YEARS NORDYKE & MARMON COMPANY HAS STOOD FOR HONORABLB
MANUFACTURING, FOR CLEAN, FAIR DEALING AND FOR BUSINESS FAIR PLAY

MARM

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGERPklEADELPHIA, MONDAY, MAT

KILPATIK SHIFTED

Ti0 STRICTER PRISON

Russians Tako Precautions
Against Escape of Rod

Cros3 Man

ACT AFTER COOPER FLEES

Hlfi. Ielvin. Mav 2. -- Cantain Km- -

mct Kllpatriek, the American Red Cross
worker in the hands of the llulnti
nolshcvists, wns transferred Inst week
from the comparatively comfortable
war prisoners' camp at Moscow to the
"Tcheka" prison br order of the

3
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LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
llfre's a qolrt. nlran. pint' with
errrrthlnr pleJ--p- n new. Kiwtl
rhf f, ()nlrk. rmirtns strxlc. Semes,
Hot ntstift (dsltr chancr). CkIi,
PaniTxtcriiYi. tlrssrts. Contrnlent for
visitors 'n itirtfsvnnfnr nnil.

MODERATE PRl
Wiir inn:hoso.ettsJgtt

The Dinnerware House
of Philadelphia
125 "OPEN STOCK PATTERNS"

Suitable for City and Country Homes

Famous a generation ago, as the China
store where the largest variety and the
finest patterns of dinnerware could be
had, this house is today as unequalled in
the size and beauty of its greatly in-

creased stocks, and its moderate prices.

Vright, Tyndale &vanRoaen,Inc.
Itrputrd the Irjfcst Distributors of Hifih-Grad- o Dinncnyarc

1212 Chestnut Street
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Now $3985 &L??

ON 34
Was $5000

- - -a
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Next Year's Prices Now!
Not a new model. Not a lesser car. Not
a single cheapening. Not one accessory re-

moved. But the finest Marmon ever built!

'""jPHE Marmon 34 henceforth will sell ward. Our new price is based on the an--
- on the 1922 price basis. We give you ticipatcd lowered production costs of tho

now the revisions we will obtain eventu- - next 18 months.
ally in raw materials and lowered manu- -
facturing costs. Jhc 3985 Marmon 34 is complete it

includes all its extra equipment and acccs--
This 33985 Marmon 34 is the identical sorics.Nothinghasbeenremoved.lt is the
$50-- 0 Marmon not a new model, not finest car we ever built, a car that will give
a lesser car. There is not the slightest 70U constant pride of ownership.
compromise in quality. The entire differ- - Thus we fulfill our ambition to bring the
enrc is due to the times. t5houMarmon within thc rcach of
The $ 3985 Marmon 34 is, in fact, the sands who have lonSed for a dcluc car.
finest car we ever built. We've used the Nmv thc lowcr Pricc establishes the

recent lull never closing our factory Marmon 34 unquestionably as America's
to make added refinements. Thc Mar- - foremost quality car.

mon 34 has continued to sell as the The result of this reduction is certain
foremost $5000 car. it win multiply Mar- -

MARMON 34 PRIPFSWe have made this re- - t.
mon salcs manv tlmcs

vision at the earliest op- - T.!E, ?S3: ! h39ss.ee sooo.oo
0VCr Thc barc an"

portunitv six months ciubRoidner ) nouncementofthenew
', . . Sptediter 41SS.00 5100.00 . .

sooner than anticipa- - Coupe 4g7s.oo 6iso.oo price is sufficient to
Stin 5275.00 6600.00ted. We make one com- - Limomine ) attract thousands. So

plete reduction, instead To"c" ; ' "00-0- 6,00-C-

wc recommend instantR"d prxca efftctw May 2. 192101 se erai steps aou n- - ..iw ordering.

THE HATCH MOTORS CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

720 N. BROAD ST., PHILA.
BEI.L PHONE I'OPLAK 7670

NORDYKE & MARMON COMPANY Established 1851 fNDIANAPOLIS
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Kxtraordlnary Committee, according
to Mmo. Rcala, head of the Czecho-
slovak Red Cross In Moscow, who ar-
rived in Riea vestcrdav.

The transfer ot Captain Kllpatriek
to this prison, which is a solitary-celle- d

lock-u- p where "third degree''
methods are used by the committee to
wring confessions from Inmates, wns
due. according to the belief expressed
in Riga, to the escape from another
prison camp of Captain Merlon Cooper,
nn American, who was a member of the
I'ollalt Kosciusko Aerial Squadron,

Captain Cooper had no assistance
wnatevcr in making his escape. He had
not seen Captain Kllnn trick for several
months, but the fact fiat Kllpatriek
and Cooper nt one time lived nt the
same prison camp was nu(Tielent to make
difficulties for Kllpatriek.

Mine. Scala brought no details of tho
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transfer of Kllpatriek. She jald fho
merely knew that orders hnd been ro- -
..Im.1 ,!,- ,kn fnswl .ni.1ncroa wnleh ner

( organization bad been sending to Kll
patriek should oo nimrcsscu io mm .

tho "Tcheka" prison. Mine. Hcala
added that all the Americans in prison
iu Russia now were, receiving food
packages.

ELTJPERsIn SHERIFF'S CARE

Georgia Pair to Be Taken Home.

Woman Asks Husband's Pardon

t'. rlwalnr Tlt.. MnV 2. M. U,

Iiiindy nnd Mrs. Herman Moore, both

of Macon, On., who nave ncan iockcii
up hero ns elopers, will bo sent back in
chnrge ot the sheriff of Newtown
county. Georgia, this nfternoon. The

Blank Books
that arc more efficient!

ATANCO GUARD Blnnk Book:s nro
' tho result of over seventy years of

experience in BInnk Book manufacture.
The Guards keep the book open flat

at any page! No bonding; or rolling
up no flopping over of pngesl

You aro always assured of tho high-
est In quality nnd workmanship when
your blank books or other ofiko sta-
tionery or appliances aro ordered from

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Now l'ork Offices: S61 Broadway, founded in 18$$
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shnrlff will take the couple back In his
automobile,

Mrs. Moore hnH xent u pathetic let-

ter to ber husband, who is described
os nn houest, industrious young innn,
nsklng his forgiveness nnd promising to
be good in the future.

According to tho sheriff, Lundy had
been tent by his father to tho tleorgla

-- ' - .. . ., : .iTrrrr1 l""'1 ;'" '. T"7'l
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Military College for romc time
n go, nnd Iiq wns n student there nt the
time the cduple eloped.

It. M. 1'ennlngton. of Covington, Ga.,
enmo here today nnd took tho automo-
bile used by the couple, wliich Is the
property of his fnthcr, A. R. It, Pen-
nington, n banker.

Just a few days
more THEN

IP YOU haven't already aiked Mr. Blake Main
1 to arrange for your

Telephone, you'd better call him TODAY.
Remember, with tho Keystone Automatic
Telenhono on your dok no ASKING for your
number no LISTENING to make sure the
operator repeats it no unnecessary
WAITING -J- uit your number.
GETTING your number and your
satisfaction. And in there is the
ECONOMY that you will find In Keystone

service. WhynotcallMr.BUkoNOW?
Watch for the of the cut-ove- r.

KEYSTONE
TELEPHONE COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA
Gtneral Officii 138 S. Stearic Stnl

you
Motorists

who have been yearnin
BETTER GASOLIN

dAZ W Am

Yn
There's a new chapter in your experience with motor

fuels ready to be written.

Go to the nearest Atlantic Pump and get a tankful of
Atlantic Gasoline.

You'll know instantly, that it's better Atlantic.
You'll recognize its still greater superiority in the motor

field on every point by which the quality of gaso-lin- e

is judged.

You'll know by the "gas" takes the spark. By
the snap and completeness of every explosion.

You'll feel the difference when you "step on it". You'll
pick up and get away faster.

You can tell by the dynamic power at your command
when there's a hill to climb. By the responsive "zing"
of the motor when a burst of speed is required.

And you'll be completely convinced by the recorder's
positive proof of greater mileage! You try it!

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE

P u tsJPep in Yo ur Mo tortriirVMMmtrtiiswirniiiMT.iaaaHffirwn m
ffmtimim-htUt-

1

discipline

Koystono Automatic

correctly
DIALING

SMILING
addition,

announcement

few

still

fuel

way this


